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FIAP NEW SERVICES

“FIAP International Organisations Service”
This service was born with the objective of establishing and developing a collaboration with the main nonfor profit international organizations (FAO, UNICEF, IFAD, PAM CGC, OAS, etc.). The emergence of new
collaborations on specific projects , through an increase of our international visibility, will bring concret
benefits to FIAP country members.
Is nominated as the director of FIAP International Organisations Service, our Liaison Officer of the
Photographic Society of Oman, Mr Ibrahim Albusaidi

“FIAP Media relations Service”
The Service is in charge of diffusing the name and activities of FIAP through various medias. More
precisely, its main responsibilities are as follows:
Contacting the principal Medias and diffusing through them FIAP name and its activities (to the
exclusion of the photo magazines and of those of the exclusive competence of the new FIAP
Magazine Service)
Providing regular information - in English and by way of targeted articles- on the principal events of
major importance organized in partnership with FIAP (patronage/ auspices) or organized by FIAP
itself (Congresses, Photomeetings, Biennales)
Preparing FIAP official communications during the Congresses by taking care of the public
relations with the Medias of the country organizers.
Is nominated as the Director of FIAP Media relations Service, Mr Nicos Karanikis, who was for years
FIAP Liaison Officer and President of Cyprus Photographic Society

“FIAP Magazines Service”
The Service will facilitate an always closer collaboration between FIAP and vaious photo magazines
present in country members, with the objective of diffusing all information regarding FIAP activities
More particularly, the Service will be in charge of:
Contacting the photo magazines recognized by FIAP to allow them to diffuse news more efficiently;
Identifying new photo magazines interested in collaborating with FIAP (also with the help of the
various Liaison Officers)
Preparing all articles of general interest that will be divulgated through the photo magazines.
Is nominated as Director of FIAP Magazines Service, Mr. Roald Synnevag, President of Norsk Selskap
for photographers.

